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ANA is a light, beautiful space that features six food stations which include
Tacos, Pizza, Hot sandwiches, the Market Bar Buffet and ANA’s craft bar.  

For group and private parties, we offer happy hour, reception and buffet dining options,
tiered passed hors d'oeuvres options, stationary food and full catering options (menus and 
pricing found here), tiered dinner options, and dessert options from our cafe partner, Bianco 
Latte.

Welcome!

https://order.toasttab.com/online/anabarandeatery


ANA Food
Private buffet or sit down dinner? We think it’s better to eat and socialize rather than wait
to place an order. Choose from dozens of menu items, cooked from scratch everyday,
tailored to your team’s tastes.

We have a delicious selections of meats, fishes and an entire menu of vegetarian and vegan 
options for a lunch or dinner buffet.

$50/person
Two proteins, two dishes, one salad, one dessert

$75/person
Three proteins, three side dishes, two salads and one dessert

$100/person
Three proteins, four side dishes, three salads and two desserts

Pick your dinner option and we can send you our seasonal menu or have the chef build a 
menu for you.



ANA Drinks
Drinks for every dinner party:
#1 -- House Wine & Beer (Sparkling, White, Red, Draft Beer) $35 per person, per hour
#2 -- Open Bar House Liquors, Wines & Beers $40 per person, per hour
#3 -- Open Bar Call Liquors, Wines & Beers $55 per person, per hour
#4 -- Open Bar Premium Liquors, Wines & Beers $70 per person, per hour

Feeling a bit more “crafty” than the average beer drinker? We’ve teamed 
with our new neighbors, the Bronx Brewery, to offer an even more 
comprehensive craft draft beer option to our bar packages - just ask for 
pricing and tasting options to add! 



Weddings & Celebrations
Weddings, Anniversaries, Birthdays, Graduations or just your special 
occasion. We love celebrating!

Full Restaurant Rental
Standing groups of 300 guests
Seated guests for 150 guests

Dining
Dining areas can be set up throughout ANA with our rectangular
tables or your rented tables. The space is very adaptable to any 
aesthetic.

Bars

We have a full Craft Bar and a satellite bar for large events.

Dancing

The Garden Room makes a beautiful dance floor for either 
live music or your DJ.

Live Music

The Evan Sherman Jazz Band are our house musicians. Ask about their 
quartet to make your event special.



The Garden Room
Casual seating 50 with couches, 
Seated events 45 with additional tables
Standing receptions up to 85  
AV capable with 75” HDTV, Microphone, Podium



Join us at the bar for your happy hour or team event. 

We have half or full bar floor plans that allow for happy hour groups of all 
kinds. Our draped areas also allow for more private conversation or a small 
group private meal.

Full Bar Banquet
Seating for 25
Standing for 40

Back Bar Banquet
Seating for 20
Standing for 35

We have food and beverage packages of all kinds that can help you have a 
great time while staying on budget.

We have 5 60” TV’s to broadcast your favorite sporting event.

ANA Craft Bar



Happy Hour & Networking
Considering a networking or happy hour event?  
You can choose from our curated experiences
or create your own. 

Light
$25/person/hour - choice of 3 passed hors d'oeuvres 

Medium
$50/person/hour - choice of 6 passed hors d'oeuvres 

Heavy
$100/person/hour - choice of 4 passed hors d'oeuvres & 4 stationed 
platters including our crudites and charcuterie. 

Tacos & Tequila
$65/person/hour- A tequila bar with the full taco and quesadilla menu

Pizza & Vino
$55/person/hour - Our Roman style pizza served straight out of the 
oven in a variety of flavors paired with a wine menu. 

Choose your style and from here, we can send your our seasonal 
menu options to make your choices from!



Team Breakfasts
We have three kinds of continental 

breakfast choices from pastries to hot 
buffet breakfast. 

$25-$45 per person 



Team Dinners
Our Chefs curate a private
buffet to make everyone on

your team happy. 
$50-$100 per person 



ANA Wine and Spirits
Tasting Room
Standing receptions up to 180
Food & bar packages available
Private wine tastings available



Want to dine at ANA Wine & Spirits?  
We cater canapes to a full course dinner 

for your tasting.



Tastings at ANA
Looking for a tasting experience?

We can seat up to 50 for a
full wine tasting.



Special additions for all types of events 

Charcuterie
Small $175, serves 8 -10  
Large $250, serves 20 - 25

Crudite
Small $100, serves 8 -10  
Large $185, serves 20 - 25

Hummus & Pickled 
Vegetables

Small $90, serves 8 -10  

Fruit & Cheese Platter
Small $25, serves 10 - 12
Large $65, serves 15 - 20



Contact (ANA floral background)Let’s get started creating your specific party needs!

For more info and to start booking your experience with ANA Bar & Eatery

please see the ANA Bar & Eatery Catering Request Form:

For Onsite Events Including Breakfast, Happy Hour, Cocktail or Dinner

https://www.toasttab.com/invoice/lead?rx=1b127bcd-6eeb-4319-993a-8167886e0b44&ot=1c86eec3-b5ae-4b05-9cb7-146c088d1df5

